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Viewing: 10:00am to 11:00am

Funeral Service: 11:00am

Sweet Home Missionary Church 
2503 16th Street

Galena Park, TX 77547

Pastor Randy Williams, Officiating Minister

Sunrise Sunset
March 8, 2018 October 9, 2023
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Ty’esha Lewis

Ty’Kiesha Lewis
Lonnie Hunter, III

Spencer Prudhomme
George Skinner IV
George Skinner III

Christian Daniels
Larry Byrd, Jr.

Honorary Pallbearers
Robert Rushing
John Ray Paldo
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Interment
Paradise North Cemetery

10401 West Montgomery  | Houston TX 77088

Repast
Sweet Home Missionary Baptist Church

2503 16th Street, Galena Park, TX 77547
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Levi’s Story
“When you pass through the waters, I will be with you; and 

through the rivers, they shall not overwhelm you; when you walk 
through fire you shall not be burned, and the flame shall not 

consume you.” 
Isaiah 43:2

__________________

Levi Elijah Byrd was born March 08, 2018, in Houston Texas 
to the parents of Larry and Ty‘Desha Byrd of Houston Texas.

Levi departed this life and entered eternal rest on October 
9, 2023.

Levi attended Park Lakes Elementary School in Humble Texas 
where he earned Completion of PreK and a Monkey expert 
certificate. He attended Blooms Academy Charter School in 
Houston Texas where he was admired by his teachers and 
classmates.

Levi loved monkeys real and fake, police tiktok videos, playing 
police, singing, climbing and his favorite shows were Boss 
Baby, Word Party, Minions, and Gracie’s Corner. 

Levi leaves to cherish his memories loving parents Larry and 
Ty ’Desha Byrd; two brothers: Larry Byrd III and Greysen 
Lewis; grandparents: Tawana Daniels (Christopher Daniels), 
Larry Byrd Sr., Kistner Patton, Harold Lewis Jr; three aunts: 
Ty’esha Lewis, Ty’kiesha Lewis, and Larri’ Byrd; one uncle: 
John Ray Paldo; five great grandparents: Leona Rushing 
(Robert Rushing), Mary Lewis (Donald Olivier), Harold Lewis 
Sr. (Stella Lewis), Charlotte Patton, Clara Nelms, and a host 
of other relatives, friends and loved ones.



Order of Service
“Love is patient and kind; love does not envy or boast; it is not arrogant or 

rude. It does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful; t 
doesn’t rejoice at wrongdoing but rejoices with the truth.”

1 Corinthians 13:4-6
__________________

Prelude .................................................................................................. Soft Music

Processional ............................................................................. Clergy and Family

Solo .........................................................................................Lonnie Hunter, III

Scripture Readings
     Old Testament................................................................ Min. Fonda Hunter
     New Testament .......................................................Rev. Lonnie Hunter Jr.

Prayer of Comfort 

Solo .............................................................................. Rev. Christopher Daniels

Words of Expressions ...............................................................Family/Friends
(Please limit to 2 minutes)

Resolutions & Acknowledgements .................................... Min. Fonda Hunter

Obituary ........................................................................................... Read Silently

Eulogy........................................................................... Rev. Christopher Daniels

Recessional .................................................................................. Clergy & Family

Song ..................................................................................... “Dancing in the Sky”



To my son, Gods perfect 

angel, I thank God for 

being blessed to have my own 

natural born “twin”. From the 

way you looked, smiled, and 

even laughed nothing could’ve 

made you more perfect to 

me. The way you looked up to 

me not just as a father but 

as a role model was the best 

feeling I could ever ask for. 

Your smile always brighten 

up the darkest rooms, your 

presence and love was and will 

ALWAYS be remembered. I 

Love You so much “Twin”. 

-Love Daddy (Officer!)

T r i b u t e s  o f  L o v e

To My Son(shine) 

Every day I close my eyes I picture our 
first sights of one another. I remember all 
of our first moments. From saying “ma ma”, 
to your first steps, our first holidays, our 
endless hugs and kiss, saying we love each 
other every night after saying good night 
even to your first day of school. I may not 
be able to carry you in my arms, but I will 
always carry you in my heart. You gave me 
life and a reason to live. We were growing 
and learning from each other, I just wish 
we could grow old together. No one can 
and will never understand our love and 
bond. There’s not greater love between 
a mother and her sons. Although my days 
have gotten darker and my nights have 
gotten longer, there will always be days I 
look for you. My rainbow and my sunshine. I 
will always cherish every memory and keep 
you close to my heart and your brothers. I 
am so proud of the man you were growing 
into but my proudest moment will always 
be being able to call you my son. 

-Mama Loves You Levi Elijah. Forever. 
You’ll be #Forever 5 

Nana’s Fat Dude, I can’t find the words to express how I feel. Your smile would 
always light up my heart with love and joy. I was eagerly awaiting the day you 

were able to have a conversation with me more than the short phrases that your 
disability limited you to. Now you don’t have to worry about using your words, God 
understands without you saying anything. I’m going to miss the times you would 
come to lay in under me in the bed, ask for my phone or tablet, insist on taking a 
bath in my bathtub, flipping over the foot of my bed, trying to get out of your car 
seat while I was driving, running to me when your mom said no, giving me a big hug 
when I got home from work, and listening to 5 little monkey’s on repeat. You will 
continue to have a special place in my heart. Say hi to my father and sister for me 
as I await the day when we will all meet in the sky. 

-Love Nana (Gran’ma)
__________________

I have much appreciation for the time GOD gave me with my grandson to Love 
him, we played games that I know he enjoyed because he always had a laughter 

that was so heartfelt within me. Simply said, I Love Him Always!!!

-Grandpa Larry Sr.
__________________

Levi had and has a way of showing us all what true love is about. He had a game 
he loved to play. He’d get a set of play handcuffs and laughingly say turn around, 

turn around. And he’d capture us with these handcuffs. He not only captured us 
with these cuffs, but Levi truly CAPTURED all of us with his amazing love and 
laughter. I miss you more than you’ll ever know grandson. 

-Love Me’ Na. Grandma Kistner
__________________

No Matter the day, Levi always wanted his “auntie mama” Larri’. He had a smile 
& persona that lit up the room. To know Levi, was to love him. I’m glad God 

allowed me to be alongside him for the 5 years we’ve shared together. Levi had 
a wild imagination & such a fearless soul. He loved monkeys and thought he was 
a monkey in real life. He loved the beach, and he loved Pepsi & most of all pizza. 
He also loved to play hide and seek. He had a captivating voice when he would sing 
his favorite tunes. Levi saw the world a bit differently than everyone else. A life 
short but tender and sweet. Levi would pretend a lot. He pretended to be asleep to 
keep from going to bed, but he pretended to be a police officer the best. He would 
put me in his handcuffs & say “I got you”. I wish I could hear “I got you auntie” 
again. I will always remember those days. Loving you always my sweet baby boy.

-Love Auntie Mama

A Letter to Our Big Brother,

Gone are the days we use to share, but forever in our hearts. You were always 
there with a smile, a hug and laughter. There is no other love like the love of a 
brother. The love and unity we share will remain the same. We with you were 
here to grow old with us, but the gates of our memories will never close. We miss 
you more than anybody knows. Thank you for choosing us as your little brothers. 
Goodbye big brother, you deserve your eternal rest. We love you Levi. Forever

-Larry Byrd III & Greysen Lewis


